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hrtà Atlantic Slemtip Cl. Potato Diggers. Potato Diggers. NEW GOODS
HENRY T. LEPAGE’S JVn OP"",D AT

J. 8. S£A0D02TALZyiiiimrt Pitm Dioir fidm ErimrHn, i mm

BARIT

FROM LONDONa w«4«r
«r a* cm? ces—i

The

hæ^bsssJm. T. Hr lu., of Mnryrill*,

Dress Gkxxis,
New Velvets,

New Ribbons,
New Buttons,

New Cashmeres,

And ha no equal fcr lightness of draft nod clean digging, 
brow, cover up or «roller the Potatoee too fpr ; he. an ad 
•hovel, end thie year he. à ateel beam which will not be» 
en#ie *> «et ee not to require holding in the drille.

No winding of stock* «round the beater*, and no choking in deaep or 
weedy ground. Try one alongside any other Digger end keep the beet. 
Numérota testimonial» have been offered, but «pace will not admit.

The fdloering ere our Agente :

Thome* Wilkinson. Alherton, Andrew Lewie, 8t- I'eter'i Bay.
Puni R. Detain, Miminogaah, J. F. Norton, Cardigan Bridge,
J. A. McPherson, Weal Point, -lama* Keefe Hollo Bey.
Iknmld Stewart, Kinross. McLean Bmi, North Wiltahim,
J. M. Aitken, Montagne Bridge, J. T. Hugh, Murray Harbor South,
Andtew Mooney. Little Harbor, F. L>. 1’ra.er, North Lake,
Charles Cook, Hell* Creek, ! Krod'k J Hoyt, Murray Harbor North,
Jolm Jamieaon, Htiugeon. Hugh Carrie, Peake's Station.

J. D. BCHTRMA N, DANIEL REARDON,
Travelling Agent West of Cli'town. Travelling Agent East of Cli’town-

Oell on our neureet Agent and order one at once, aa our «lock is

London â Charlottetown
he Ide out of tree,and liramiohi

ssms
Imm aaSa" B-V-SAf 18th SEPTEMBER

|fs£
wUMiaa of the haert? Tfc—.tari—• » : • __« a «â at---- limaPel» eÜb ciMujiuTaaLkT

don to North Atlaatio 8.Cll It,, 147, Peneharch Street. or hew lo
^SaWss wZK
<>*mp. Coin, mmi Ik. vartaaa «eel tWe-ef the Day. FENTON T. HENRI New Corsets,

New Flannels, •
New Tweeds, 

Selling at the Cheapest Prices at

J. B. MACDONALD’S,
Charlottetown, Aug. 25, 1886. Qweew t treat

r^eTSl Sept I. 1886.

Lofdehl, Oahe, Me

Tew l*e W Vmtt Ik* «I Mr

broiled.

HENRY T. LEPAGE
Sept. 15, 1886—lm Olst-gow liou-e< (jueeu St., CharlottetownPurtu Sl3 W» |t4 par barrel; por—»ri’«t in aatilrvsry x—l\s* of

. . A1--a - i — — *.| . Vaa antadlla kmTide Mem, ill; Ramp Pork, SI I ; Prii

OPENING TO-DAY I■&.n
in. He -ri the "Warovsry” wive

AT TIIE^----
I-iterator* and Merhanica of Printing

It la pub- 0ÜB SEPTEMBER BARGAINS.
48 Cents Worth for 40 Cents.

LONDON HOUSE,- Kasl-elfret Mills. Camhrldgs-hrath.
• Imrndon.K I* -. July Sllh. IWÎ- 

«Mr.'lt «ivee me grvat phwarr to he 
•hie lu add my testimony lu ftmir uf your 
valuable ftjrupaaa curative arvnt I had 
•uftersd f«»r wiroe lehgth of time from a 
■evete form of Imllgcelton. and the long

•I Trihmmt BniMing, New York
ttilîright smart." " Ye*.

was peetered and eleL -—- —-------------
Hem for Mia years and done* tried this 
WeaVe World's Wonder or Kemily Uni- 
meut the people ere talking eo much «bout.

Cd I a *» sure enough run-d. It done weed 
Is *M nigger s me." Prlee 'Sc. and Mia. 

per bottle. Hold by all druggists.
A Ueoigta gentu mau suye that be naked 

an old darkey whet he would ebon* If he 
could have any three thing» he might wish 
for. “Well, boa».” said he. “ de Taea ting 
1'4 lake a gfly dollar In mowsy. den a flue 
alt of clothes, and neat a barrel of rice, 

lorn, hues.'* he con F nurd, " If you let me 
mage awktber wish I'd taee four gallons o’ 
g»od whiskey."

New black and colored Uashmaraa and 
bought !►• tore Hie ail vane# eel I leg at old 
price* at J. B. Macdonald's 

A politician lo Kentucky recently 
atlempicl to almot an edlW who aceme-d 
him of being In the habit of Imparting an 
unhealthy swelling to truth."

A National Evil
There I* no ouesllon but l|,at Dyspepsia

We apb in*leid»l L> the American

FELT HATS, j
FELT 11ATS, C
FELT HATS, )

RUBBER CIRCULARS, )
RUBBER CIRCULARS, Ç 
RUBBER CIRCULARS, S
NEW FLANNELS, 1
NEW FLEECY COTTON. I 
NEW WHITE COTTON,
NEW SHEETING,
NEW PILLOW COTTON, J

HARRIS & STEWART,
8UCCU880RM TO

G-ESO. DAVIES db OO
Charlottetown, Sept. 8, 1886.

Our Autumn Stock now 
Ex Britinh Quern, 

front London.

traie ni dUlgNelee .ymelon,, null,win, 
that disease. I bed tried all possible means 
lo get relief, by seeking the best medical 
advice. I had swallowed sofBcisnl of their 
•tulTlo goat a man-of-war, so to apse*, but 
to no avail. A irlend of mine, coming on 
the scene la the midst of my sufferings, 
brought with him a bottle of your Heljrel 
Hyriup ; he advised me to try 11. staling he 
he fell confident It would benefit me Being 
weary ol trying sn many drugs, I con
demned It before trial, thinking It could 
not possibly do ms any good, hut ultl- 
muu-ly determined to take the rtyrup 
Alter doing m> for a short time It worked

Cch a change in me that 1 continued 
king It l»r nearly two month», ami I 
then felt thoroughly cured, for | have dis

continued Its use for live weeks, add feel 
In the best of health, and can partake any 
kind of food with case and comfort I am 
I here hire thankful to you that, through the 
Instramentalaty of your valuable medi
cine, 1 am restored to the state of health I 
now enjoy—Your* truly,

“ fo Mr. A. J. White," " W. 8. Founts* 
Those who are In the “ Asthma Fur

nace’' should lose no time in nbtuiuing 
relief by the use of "The lU-slng weed Tar 
Mixture;" but do not use the medloluc 
unices you will follow all the directions "to 
the letter."

Poor Asihma sufferers, who are strangers 
I*» "llrcd Nature’* sweet restorer, balmy 
sleet»." should make use of "The Koeeln- 
wt- tl Tar Mixture;" Quiet refreshing, 
•Jaap will ftdlow Ils use.
•• ,,orv.fcsï3,lS!,fiy!,;,l‘:‘r
" Messrs. While and Cto , Loudon.
“Uentlemru,-It Is with great pleasure 

that I add my testimony to the wonderful 
effects of gelgel'e Syrup, For years I bad 
been suffering from bilious attacks, which 
began with giddiness; then a mist would 
qoinc be for-» my eyes, so that I should not 
be moIc to ri,eugpiw an# on* or au>thing 
sLAhv disumw <*f a yard or two from my 
fa». This would befollowe*! hy eaoesslve 
tr-mbllng of my knees, so that 1 could not 
stand without support; after which a severe 
headache would occur, lasting often two er 
three days. I have tried various re niches 
for these distressing symptoms, but until 
] tried Selgel'e Byrup. I bad no relief. 
mtucu thfcp J have had eacellent health in

at 234 and 236 Broadway, Sew York,

tuyorur. a bi-weekly journal in It* 
Inferwet at newapnper publia her* and One Pound of 30 Cent TEA, One 18 Cent COFFEE POT,

ALL FOR 40 CENTS.
Only for September.

DON’T MISS THIS BARGAIN.

ed vert ieing
Tue U llarevriw arrived In this 

port from Bnrton last evvnin* wilh tl* 
foliowin< paeaengere : Me**?- w 
Milieu. Porter hmeklLW. Lengloy, 
H. e. MtKenaie, John H. Burns, Char- 
lee M Keely, Thom.. Walel,. Voter 
Keenan, Mlm Jeeel* (ampbr.ll, Mr, J. 
Devise end Mrs Mrfairna.

A New Lot Just Opei*d.K-S

All Qualities and Prives.

W« beg to lender our '-oogratulel imi, 
lo owt epterpriein* young friend. 
Mr. Jnmee D. Taylor, on tho interesting 
event In whirl, he performed eorli e 
prominent pert thie morning. We hope 
the folleet measure of rocreee and hap- 
pfeero le in etore for himself end fair 
young bride «II through life.

The Chert Meeirisne from Lnodon, 
with Mr. Charles Abercrombie, the •■ele- 
brated Engliali Tenor; Mini Tauulou, 
the Prim» Donna, and five otlwrs, in
cluding Mr. Welter Pelham, ere meking 
» eoecert tour of Canada end the United 
States, and will give two concerte in
‘"ur'itiil-----on the eth and 7lb of
October. _______ ~

Tee echooner Annu Ihtuean, with e 
loed of eoel from Glare Bay, C. B., for 
thie port, foeederod off HcaUrie on U*

BEER & GOFF
September 1,1886.

NEW GOODSbeen promising lo pay It cyer store."
New Urey Flannel selling cheap at J. M. 

Macdonald's.
The great healh restorer. West's Liver 

rills. They regulate the liver and promote 
g#jod digestlou. All druggists.

The dgc U|M>n t|p rye—A whisky bill.
It Is uf the greatest Importance that the 

liver should behept In a good healthy c*>tt- 
dltlon. The West's Liver rills, purely 
vegetable will do the work All druggists.

The difference between the desire of a 
sailor and that of a blind man Is that one 
>yai>t» to go to sea and the other wants to

We ere now showing a large and complete line cf 
Gray Flannel», Fleecy Volume, Umgbeme, Ac., Ac., et an
il» ually low price». K.very week edde largely lo oer 
magnificent slock of Fall Goode, and everything le hein* 
marked at loweet poeeible prices. Oar cottaee of ell kieie 
ere the beet velaee obtainable, and we are determined to 
keep up oar high reputation for all kinds of Ho—I Fur
nishings.

SPECIAL.
Wo are etill continuing our clearing prices on Be—- 

nante of Summer Goods/ special attention ie leq—efl 
to the price*, m» we will only continue the —Je for e short 
time longer. If you went to spend your money to beat 
advantage, see our goods and prices.

Honesty the Beet Petley.
An honest medicine Is the noblest work 

of roaq. and we can aware our readers that 
Ur. Fowlee's Extract of Wil l Htrawberry la 
not only reliable, but U almost Infallible 
to cure Cholera ^Morbus, Dysentery, (linker 
of the Stomach end Bowels, and the varl- 
oqs Hummer Complaints, whose attacks

ruuipA'wrwa.
loping that this testimonial

9th Inst ; crow aaveil. She was owned 
by CapL Jeme, Power and Mr. Daniel 
Webster, of thie city. She was valued 
at S1.7U0, and aa there wee no loan rant*, 
the loee will be heavily felt by those two

are ohsa sudden and fatal.
Is a pie piebald when It has no top urust ? 
New Velvet», new Drew Goods, new rib

i Operating Fills t»i 
less In eating or qr 
bed-time renders

bon* just received al J. B. Macdonald's
Changeable weather produces colds, 

coughs, sure threat. For these diseases use 
West's Cough Hyrup. the Ifest. All drug
gist*.

The greatest rogue generally contrives to 
gel the most credit.

ADVirk to Moruen».—Are you disturbed 
at night apd broken of your rest by a sick 
child >ufler lux and crying with pain ol Cut
ting Teeth ? If so send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mr*. Winslow's Booth I ng Hyrup” 
for Children Teething, lu value Is tucal- 
culabie. It wfll relieve the poor little

A eos of Mr John A O'Neill, formerly 
of this city, who ie visiting bis ancle, 
George O’Neill, »q., Vernon River, met 
with what may prive a fatal accident. 

Young O'Neill
THE P. B. ISLAND

on Friday evening laat. 
was ont shooting, and while climbing 
over a fence, it ia thought, the gun went 
off, the charge striking under the chin, 
passing upwards through tho jaw-bone 
and coming out at the eye. Medical 
assistance was on hau l aa eoon aa poa- 
aible after the accident, but there ie very 
little hope of the young man's recovery.

Mb. Jam* Mowuaos, ol 8t Andrew's 
Parish, who has juat finished his Philo-

BEER ROSEXHIBITION
September 1, 1886.

AT CHARLOTTETOWN 1

W. R. WATSONand gives lone aud energy U» Hi 
system. "Mrs. Winslow'* Sooth I ns 
for Vblldren Teething Is pleased! 
taile, and Is the procriullon of ot 
oldest and best female physicians i 
sc* in the United Klatws, and Is for 
all drugxlsU throughout the world 
iw«uly-gve cents auntie, lie sure 
for "Mag. Wivslow'# Hoothino !

WEDNESDAY « THURSDAY BARGAINS ! BARGAINS IOCTOBER 6th * 74, 1886,
Has been appointed Agent for P. E. Island for-TO BE HAD IN-

Live stook entries -m t*
rece ived at the Secretary's Office up 

to FRIDAY, October First. En
tries of other Exhibits received up lo 
TUESDAY, October Fifth, at 2 
o*cl«*ok. p. m., and no later.

Railways and Steamers will convey 
Passengers and Exhibits at reduced 
rates.

For full particulars send for Prize 
List.

A. McNEILL,
Secretary

Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler,AND—

Sewing Machines WHICH MAKES RADICAL CURE OF

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,
JOHN 8. MACDONALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Sept. 8. 1886—4icalled a "growler" just Ihe same.

Of Vital Importance.
It is Just as essential that the human 

body should have pure blood, as that a tree 
or plaut should have sap to nourish and In
vigorate IU growth. Nearly all our bodily 
Ilia arise from unhealthy blood. Burdock 
Blood Bitters purtlles this fountain of life, 
and regutatee all the vital organa to a 
healthy action.

There la no on# article in the line of
medicines shat i-------------------------------*----- —
the money as a

MILLER BROTHERS
Charlottetown.

And all LUMO DIREARER in a lew weeks.
Mmma. Maene Maen* and A. A. 

Smith, of Eldon, Belfast, furnish tl* 
following certificate of the Votato Digger 
advertised by Mr. tt T. Lefage in 
another column

September 11,1886.
U. T. UPag>, Km/..

Deae 8u,—The Potato Digger pur
chased from you last season gives ue 
entire eatlafectioo, and much belter 
then we anticipated when we had It 
Slipped. We cheerfully recommend It 
to any farmer wishing » flrsKlae» 
Digger. _________ _______

Sreaar Kooeea, the celebrated im
personator, gave two excellent enter- 
taiamente in the Lyceum Monday and 
Tuesday evenings. On Monday » good

Qieen Street, It is easy and pleasant to use, and is recommended by 
Physicians.

Numerous testimonials, as well as the Inhaler itself 
can be seen at

Nctm's Billing, Opposite Net Pest Diet.
Charlottetown. Oct. 7,1886-ly

CALL and be convinced that thoy keep tho LARGEST and BEST 
STOCK of the above line of Goodn in tho Maritime Provincee. 
PIANOS in price from 8250 to 8500.
ORGANS in price from $75 to $200.
SEWING MACHINES from $5 to $60.
A REPAIR SHOP in connection, where all kinds of Repairing will 

be promptly attended to.

eo M-fiicaJ Discovery, and good > 
fair hkm, buoyant spirits, vital st 
KMinduoss of constitution will be 

Uoldm Medical Discovery cum
EX,l^5?SSMriîrte
perially Nu K proven Jts stoewe

n ngtb. sod 
established.

strengthening 
aart Weed and BE8U11R TRADERS.

WATSON'S DRUG STORE, 33 tan Si., Clarlollelm.Certain Cure
FALL TRIP. 1888 August 11. 1886.

tbm (which 
wondvrful 
nutritive p
Bge

ttngjRDdfor ell araU/V chronic forms of Bowel 
C'.unplpful Incident to Hummer and Fall, 
la loundgln Ur. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Htrawberry ; to be procured from any drug- 
gtat.

A tot woman at a dime museum may not 
be "all wool," but she u generally "a yard 
wide"—or more."

“ Frailly, Thy Name Is Woman "
That she Ie frail, often lo body,

“ Tie true, tie true, 'tie e pity, 
And pity 'tl* true."

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" la 
the best restorative tonic for Physical frail-

MILLER BROTHERS

BABGAINSQtasxar CHARLOTTETOWNSTREET,
laet even leg the attendance was email. 
Hie irdtalions were excellently ran- 
dated, and hi* character Imperaonatiooa 
were iolmitible; that of Mr. Gladstone 
being exceedingly life-like. The shabby 
man—r in which firat-elam entertain
ments are patronised In thie oily, whilst

q=5ar£@5 Dealer In Pianoh, Organs «£ Sewing Machines.
Charlottetown, eSept. 8, 1886.

Farm for Sale. BABGAINSMARK WRIGHT & COisraiL.

BRIGANTINE

ZERELDE
Farm situated on Sourie River, twohoueee, le lo be

email aadeaey to l—a
show drew li 1886. —ARK- 1886.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BjSST VALUE
Sourie, st present oecniregretted. With s good Opera House by Mr. Arthur Ly<

"Uolngto 1 
hf" "Not JAMJÊS P4TON & CO'InSii.r in every description ofL. KIOKHÂM,MATTHEW McLEAN A (X).Tea tol lowing are the Boetoo market Souris. Aeg to. US-laage untried Innovation, in caw

the penile and paaeed through

prie— giro* by M—ere. Hathaway A Co.
In their drcolar at the llth InaL ARE OFFERINGLiierpwl for Charlottetown,per bushel; Oats. 37) All manufactured on their premises by first-da— workmen, 

» and warranted second to none.

They hare in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of various demgne, 
and will eell them at prices to suit the hard time*

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSBS. PICTURES, 

MOULDING. PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

to to cents per bushel ; Eggs, 161 to 17
Better, to to 24 Dim*, abort UU HKPTKMBKR, amt. Great BARGAINS during the 

month of August.
ASK TO SEE OUR GOODS,

ASK TO SEE OUR PRICES.

lb. Peeler* In mackerel here not AUD BABQU1euppliee, and the Seott’e of Pure
red hirer Oil, with Hypephuphttee,

Débilita. MmaaiatUm. (Vmuhmd»
iiiiil irilgiiiplii CTMIui^Mot» beetle end P. E. Island am made

at 111 per barrel, end at the doee the
wee alow at fill. Laat Bay trip

hero sold atglS.Tfi per barrehaee-paokad, •d In a paiamble torm andpro- 
IvemUly ky rkyelelses. luàe

without burreL Uet «U# at Ulooowler A PROMPT ANDw— et a A laepected cargo lots at Bey RELIABLE CURE Dirwt, about JAMES PATON <fcmm quoted at 16-80 to $10 lor No. $, #7K A MOUTH AMD EXPENSESML™- Js^srsir,,git to $13 fcr No. 1; end SIS to
magT}oo SU0CB880B8 TOand the total lending* by the New Eng-

w. A.. WEEKS A OO,
berrale against 243,000 banale lest year, MARK WRIGHT & COdeficiency at nearly 200,000 barrels.

to be the
il Stmt, Charlottetown, Jan. 4,1886.fine-*,

MiMÏÏÏM

■f-w^.a-wr

FOWLER 5
<3lI52ZlE>
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